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Section LVIinJ« lit possibly be held toreatrict 
them from doin« bo. That Section said :—

Anj Chowkeydar and Jemadar or 
Impeciar appointed under ihia Act, who 1a 
convicted of neglect of duty or inUconduct, 
•ball be liable to to an extent not excieed- 
ing half a tnontb'a w«g4a, or to be suspended 
or diftmissod from hia Aituatton, or to imprison* 
ment for an  j  period not exceeding bix mooiha.

I t  might be inferred frotn this that a con-* 
fiction was necessary before a Magistrate 
could dismiss an inefficient or negligent offi
cer. He (Mr> Currie), therefore^ proposed 
to insert a Section similar to one which had 
been introduced into the Calcutta Police Act. 
But before doing so, he should move that the 
worda or to be suspended or dismiflsed from 
hh situation'^ be omitted firotn this Section,

Agreed to.
Mit. CD BRIE then moved that the 

following new Section be introduced af^r 
Section L V I :—^

The Mag;iAtrate may suspend or dismiss 
»ny officer appointed under thia Act whom 
he ahaU  Uiinh romija or negligeFnt in .the dis- 
eh&rg« of hia dat/, or otherwise un£t for the

Agreed to.
M r. CUKBIE moired that, after Sec

tion LIX j (he folio wing new Section be 
inserted

** Nothing contained in this Act shall extend 
to thfl Town of Calcutta.''^

Agreed to,
l^R  C C R B IE  moved that the words 

“  beyond the loca] limits of Her Majesty^s 
Supreme Court'^ be omitted from the 
preamble* '

Agreed to*
T he Council having resumed, the Bill 

was reported*
M r, CU RRIE moved that the Bill be

now read a third time and passed*
The motion was carried  ̂and the Bill read 

« thifd time.

ABKAHEE BETONTnS (BENGAL)

M r* CU BBIE postponed his motion 
(which stood in t)ie Orders of tiie Day) for 
the third reading of the Bill “ to consolidate 
and unend the liaw relating to the Abkaree 
revenue in the Presidency of Fort William 
ID Benga].”

LANDS FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND NA
TIVE FASS£NG£K SHIPS*

M b4 ALLEN  moved that two papers 
which he luul received born the Governor

of the Straits’ Settlement containing remarks_ Q
oti the BiJJ **for the acquisition of land for 
public purposes,** and tlie Bill for the regu
lation of Native Passenger Ships,” be several
ly referred to the Select Committees on those 
BUIs.

Agreed to.

STRAITS* FEERIES-
fe

Mr* ALLEN moved that the Bill for 
legulatjng Ferries in the Settlement of 
Prince of Wales* Island, Singapore^ and 
Malacca” be referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of Mr. LeGeyt, Mr* Carrie, and 
the Mover.

Agreed to,

MESSENGER
I

Mr, CU RRIE moved that Mr* Grant 
be requested to take the Bill “ to make better 
provision for the appointment and mainte
nance of Police Chow keydars in Cities, ' 
Towns, Stationfl> Suburb^ and Bazars in 
the Presidency of Fort William in BengaP' 
to the Governor General for his assent

Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturdatff ^^ovember 15* 1856, 

P resent ;

The Honorable J, A, Doriaf Vieê ^Pristidentt in tlie
Cbair.

Hon. Sir W. Cotvile, D, Eliott^
Hon, J. P* Grmt, P, W, l^Ge^ti Esq*,
Hon, B. Peacock, £, Curris, Esq„ and
C. AUen, Esq.f Hon. Sir Arthur Bnller,

XaK CLERK presented to the Council 
the following Petitions

POLICE CHOWKEYDAES (BENGAL).

A  Petition of certain ZemindarS| Pro
prietors of landed estates, and other land
owners of Bengal against the passing of the 
Bill *̂to make better provision for the 
appointment and maintenance of Police 
Chow key dars in Cities  ̂ Towns, Stations^ 
Suburbs^ and Bazars in the Presidency of 
Port WUliam in Bengal,’'

CATTLE TRESPASS^

A Petition of the British LuJian Associa
tion againf t̂ the Bill relating to trespasses 
by Cattle,^*
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Mr. CURRIE tuoved that ihU Peti
tion be referred to the Select Oomtnitlee on 
the fill].

Agreed to. '

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

The Clerlt also presented to the Council 
the following Petitions pfaving for the abo
lition of Hindoo Polygamy. _

A Petition of Hindoo Inhabitants of
Hooghly. ^

Two Petltiorw of Hindoo Inhabitants of
East Burdwan*

SIR JA M ES COLVILE moved that
the above Petitions be printedp

Agreed to.

TOLLS ON THfi K U B R A T ItA  RIVER*

Mb* CURRIE presented the Report of 
the Select ComunLttee on the Bdl “ for 
esiabllsliing a toll on Boats and Timber 
passing tlirough the Kurratiya Eiver in tlie 
District of Bogra,”

JO IN T-STO CK  COM PANIES.

On the Order of the Day being read for 
the first reading of a Bill “ for the inoor^ra* 
tion and regaiation of Joint Stock Com
panies and oilier Associations  ̂with or \*ith* 
out limited liability of the members thereof-—b ------------------------  - ^

M r. PEACOCK said, it would be la
the recollection of the Council that, some 
time ago, he had given notice that he would 
introduce a Jiill for the purpose of enabling 
persons to establish themselves in prtner- 
ship on the principle of limited uabiUty. 
After he had given that notice, he learnt 
that Her Majesty’s Government intended to 
repeal the limited liability Act of 18o5, and 
to consolidate the law relating to Joint Stock 
Companies whether formed on the principle 
cf limited or of unlimited liability* Ue 
thought that it wa* very desirable that, upon 
such a subject as the formation of Joint^ 
Stock Companies with limited liability, the 
law of England and the law in India should 
be aa nearly alike aa the circumstances of 
the two countries would permit  ̂ eo that 
persons forming thf [naelves into jmrtnerships 
on the principle of limited liability in Eng- 
kiid> and desirous of carrying on either the 
whole or a portion of their business in 
India, might know that the Law in bolh 
countries was substantially the same, and 
that they would incur no greater risk in 
India than tliey would in England, Accord
ingly, after consulting two or thre« Honor

able Members, he bad postponed hU iiieuure 
until the matter should be settled in Pariii- 
mentj in order to see if the Act that 
might he passed there could properly be 
adapted to l^dia. In the course of the lut 
Session, an Act (19 and 20 Vic- c- 47} 
was passed for incorporating aad regulating 
Join I-Stock Companies* It appared to 
him that that Act w ^  founded upm 
sound and correct principle^ and mighl 
easily be adapted to the whole of India; 
and he liad endeavored  ̂ as well as he could,
sô  to adapt it*

'rh e  Bill which he now introduced, iras
therefore merely a modification of the Eog- 
lish Act, The Act waa divided into 
parts—the first relating to the constitution of 
Joint-Stock Companies ; the second to the 
management and adminirtration of their 
affairs ; the third lo their winding up ; tits 
fourth to their regifttration ; and the fifth to 
the repeal of former Acts.

With respect to the first part—the const* 
tution of Joint-Slock Companies—any Com
pany consiftting of more than twenty Metn- 
bera, and having gain for its object, mat b« 
registered under tlie Ac^ The object of 
compulsory registratjon was that, wlwte * 
Company consisted of a large number (rf 
persons,"it was much m o r e  oonTenient, in *11 
matters of procedure, that it should eue aod 
be sued as a corporation than that the nutirt 
of the individual members should be enii* 
merated. The principle, therefore, of this 
Act was that all Joint-Stock ComptfileSp
having gain for their object  ̂and consisting of 
more tlian twenty inembera, must be iucor- 
porated under the Act  ̂ otherwise, 
member would be separately liable for the 
debts of tlie Company. All C<jmpsi3«> 
consisting of seven and not more than twenty 
members, be incorporated under t!«
Act if they pleased, but it was not compul
sory* A Company consisting of les» 
seven members, could not be incorpcrttê
under the Act. , .  l

The mode of registration provided by we
Bill, was very simple. A Company woujj 
merely have to file a Memorandtiin 
Registration, and unless such Memoranoura 
were accompanied by Articles of Associat>̂  
prescribing other rules, theOompauy 
be deemed to be bound by the regulaft̂  ̂
prescribed by Schedule B* That Sch 
embodied the rules which were . 
adopted by Joint-Stock Companies m 
Partnership Deeds. If, however, an y  Com* 
pany did not choose to adopt Schedule t>-i 
it would not be bound to do I*
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atlopt part of i t ; in which case, tt njoat 
Bpecify which of the rules it discatnled ; or 
it might frame for itself a new set of regula
tions altogettier. Consequently, any Com
pany consisting of more tlian seven members 
mtghtf without sny difficulty, and without 
any necessity for professional advice, ob
tain for itself an iacorporation under thi£ 
Act,

Even after the incorporation, the Company, 
by & special resolution passed by three- 
fourths in number and vafue of the shares 
holders, might alter ita rules or incre^  ita 
capital upon giving notice to tlie Registrar 
of Joint-Stock Companies.

I d  the Memorandum of Registration, the 
name of the Company must be staled, and, 
if the Company was formed with limited 
liability, the word limited" must be the 
)ast word in its designation. If the Com
pany desired to proceed on the principle of 
unlimited liability, that word would be 
omitted.

The Company must have an OfBee called 
the Register^ Office of the Company, where 
all notices end communications m^ht be 
served upou it. The Memotandum of 
Association must state the place in which 
the Registered Office was to be estab-̂  
]ished, and must also specify the objects for 
which the propoa^ Company was to be 
established ; the liability of the Shareholder^ 
whether it was to be limited or unlimited ; 
the amount of the nominal capital of the 
proposed Company ; the number of shares 
into which such capital was to be divided ; 
and the amount of each share.

The Bill imposed no reatrLCtion as to the 
amount of shares in a Joint-Stock Com
pany. A Company might fix the value of 
its shares at any amount it pleased. They 
might be shares of f  1, or £50, or £100 
each j and it wbs not necessary, as it was 
uuder the old law, that any specified portion 
of the capital should be paij up. This was 
left entirely to tlie discretion of the Share
holders ; and he thought it was a wise pro
vision, for it woul<l be very inconvenient to 
compel the Shareholders to pay up a large 
per-centage upon the shares when the Com
pany at its outset might have no means of 
proBtably employing so large an amount of 
capital.

In the cose of Companies formed on the 
prindple of limited liability. Shareholders 
never could be liable to pay towards the 
obligations of the Company a larger sum 
than the actual amount of tho shares for 
'which they subscfibed.

If, for example, a man held two shares of 
£50 each, he would know that he never 
could be compelled to pay more thnn £100 
towards tlie liquidation of the liabilities of 
the Company,

With regard, thereforCj to the formation of 
a Joint^St^k Company under the Act  ̂there 
was no unnecessary restriction whatever; 
but, on the contrary, persons were left free 
to form themselves into Companies upon such 
principles as they thought best adapted for 
their own interests*

With respect to the first part of the Act, 
he had not thought it necessary to make any 
alterations beyond such as were necessary to 
adapt it to the circumstances of India.

With respect to the second part—the man-* 
agement and administration of the affairs of 
Joint-Stock Companies—he had thought it 
advisable to make two material alterations. 
The first was in Section X X X IX  of the 
English Act It appeared to him that this 
Section was objectionable ; and for this rea
son. The Ejreat object in allowing n Company 
to be establishe<l on the principle of limited 
liability was, that every one who became a 
member of it might know that when he sub
scribed a certain amount towards the part
nership stocky he made himself liable for that 
amount, and for no more. But under this 
Section, if the Directors of a Joint Stock 
Company chose, in viotation of the mies 
under which the Company had been regis
tered, to carry on the business after the 
number of mennbers had been reduced to 
less than seven, every Shareholder, whether 
he knew of that lact or not, would, on the 
failure of the business, be Irable to the eX" 
tent of all the property he possessed in the 
world for every debt of the Company con
tracted afler tfie expiration of six months 
from the time when the number of Sharehold
ers was reduced below seven. There might 
be many persona in England willing to in
vest their capital in partnerships in this 
country formed upon the principle of limited 
liability ; but it would be a great check to 
such employment of capital if, under any 
circumstances whatever, the Shareholders 
could he made individually responsible for 
any thing beyond the amoimt for which 
they subscribed. Every shareholder ought 
bo he assured that he never could become 
liable under any circumstances, to be called 
upon for a larger amount; and it was his 
(Mr. Peacock’s) object that this Bill should 
give that assurance. If the Clause remained 
as in the oHginal Act, it would be necessary 
for Shareholder^  ̂whether b  England or else-
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where, to be constantly wtlchmg th« list of 
Shareholders to see that the niiinb«r was not 
reduced below seven*̂  In order to obviate 
thia iacotivenience, he had altered the origi
nal Act and thrown the reBpon îbility for BUch 
debts upon the Directoia of the Company 
who would know or ought to know [f the 
number of Shareholders were reduced below 
set'en  ̂and not upon the Shareholders who 
might have no knowledge of tlte facL It 
would go T̂ ery much against the principle of 
thii Bill toaiiow the Shareholders of a Joint- 
Stock Company with Jltnited Hability to be 
made liablê  u^er any circumstances  ̂ for 
more than the amount which they had 
agreed to Bub&ctibe* The alteration which 
he bad made on thia point, however, would, 

coutae;, be a paatter ibr future con^eration 
by the Council*

The next matecial alteratiou which he 
hftd made waŝ  that the Bill which he had 
prepared re<}uired every Joint-Stock Com
pany to keep proper aocounts  ̂ and to file a 
i3alance Siieet once at least in every year, 
with the Registrar of Joint-Stock Coi&- 
panie% and to keep a copy of such Balance 
Sheet in its Uegistere<l Office* Schedule 
annexed to the original Act to which he 
had before referred, contained Clauses requir
ing accounts to be kept  ̂and a Balance Sheet 
to be made out every year. The form of 
the Balance Sheet waa given, and it was 
very simple. It contain^ a summary of 
the capit^ and liabilities  ̂ and of the proper
ty and assets of the Company, It waa to 
be remembered, however  ̂ that the Company 
had the power to reject Schedule B* alto
gether, uid that they might, if they pleasetl, 
reject that portion of it which requir^ them 
to keep proper books of account and to 
make out an annual Balance Sheet The 
English Act rendered it obligatory upon 
every Company to make out and forw&rd 
to the Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies, 
an annual fist of Shareholders, showing the 
names, atldresses, and occupations of ttie 
ShareholderB ; the number of shorefi held by 
each of them t the amount of the î ommal 
capita] of the Company ; the number of 
shares into which it divided ; the num
ber of abates taken from the commencement 
of the Company up to the date of the list; 
the amount of calls made on each share; 
the total amount of calls that had been 
feceived ; the total amount of calls unpaid ; 
and the total amount of shares forfeited. 
This would enable any person, before he 
gave credit to a Company, to ancertaia what

Mr. P«ococA

waa the original anaoovt ^  the of
the Company to which he tta* about 
give credit, and, if any portion of 
capital remained unpaid, who were 
persona responsible for it* But if the vhtje 
capital were paid up  ̂ he wouU
haî e the means of ascertatuipg how ̂ mucb 
of it had been expended or atid 
how much was stilt available, It̂  
fore, appeared to him that it would uot bs 
too much to ask & Company, at least oot 
which was constituted on the principle of linM 
liability, to file a Balance Sheet together wilh 
the annual list of share holders.* WhetLer 
it was reasonable to require that a Compû
, which dealt on the principle of limits litbî  
lity should or should not £le such a Btltace 
Sheet for the inspection of the Public, wu, 
of course;, a question which might be diBCW’ 
ed aiid determined by the Council at a sulh 
set|uent stage of the Bill. Under the gum* 
ing Act relating to Joiitt-Stock Compviej 
in India^ such accounts must be tiled ; iwi 
therefore  ̂ the Bill which he had frained ns 
introduciE^ no new principle in thia reepecL
III the Act by which the Assam Tea 
Company had been incorporated, tbcxe 
was also a Clause requiring tliat the Coia* 
pany should file a Balance Sheet anntiallj. 
He did not think that it would cause my 
great inconvenience to compel a Cofopuiy 
to keep proper books of account, to have 
their accounts audited, and to file an aaoiul 
Balance Sheet; nor did he think that 
honest Company could fairly object fa da 
so* He would remark that the eiisticg 
Act in India applied, not only to tradingf 
but also to Banking and Insurance Co^pt- 
niea. The English Act did not include 
Banking oi Insurance Companies, In Eng
land, Banking Companies were dealt with 
under a distinct Act ; but uiKler the presnit 
Bill, Bankitig and Insurance Societies ver« 
to be subject to its provisions, though b« 
had introduced a Clause preventing them 
from being established on the priucipk of 
limited liabili^. He confessed that be 
doubted the propriety of preventing Baiik- 
ing or Insurance Companies from dealing on 
the principle of limited liability if otbeis 
were willing to deal with them on that pnô  
ciple* But Inasmuch as the poial W 
been abandoned in England, he had thoi^K 
after fuU consideration, that it would be 
better, at least until the law of limited liabt' 
lity bad been tested and was more 
understood than at preseat, to follow 
same coune here ; and be had  ̂ thereioCt
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inMiled «]»UM which proTided th^t nothing 
in the BiU ahogld permit nny Bftnking or 
Insurance Company lo be formed with limit
ed liability* The propietj of that provi- 
»oti, however, would alv> be matter ibr 
future conaideradoo by the Council.

With respect to the third part of the 
Bill, the winmng up of JoiDt* Stock Compa* 
Diea, he had not thought it necessary to 
make any material aJteration in the provi- 
«iona of the English Act, beyond ad^ting 
them to the Courts of this Country. Under 
the English Act  ̂ a Company mi^ht be 
wound xip by the Court under the following 
circumitanceB :— 1st— .Whenever the Com
pany in General Meeting had passed a 
Special Resolution re ĵulring the Company 
to b« wound-up by the fo u rt; 2ndly.— 
Whenever the Company dia not commence 
its buiinesa within a year from its incorpo
ration, or suspended Jt3 business for the

r e of a whole year ; 3rdly*— Whenever 
shareholders were reduced in number to 

icas than seven : 4thJy.— Whenever the 
Company was unable to pay its debts i and 
^thly*— Whenever three-fourtha of the 
capita] of the Company had been lost or 
be^me unavailable, A Company wa$ to 
be deemed unable to pay its debts if, after 
the etpiration of twenty-one days, it should 
neglect to p«ty any creditor who had a dê  ̂
mand against it to the extent of 500 rupeea^or 
if any judgment creditor should be unable to 
obtain satiafaction of a judgment or decree 
agitinsUhe Company. In either of thosecasea  ̂
the creditor might apply to the Court to 
wind up the Company ; so that every pos
sible security was given to creditors for the 
recovery of their demands. In the event o\ 
a Company being wound up̂  it would be 
in the nature of a bankrupt or an imolvent 
trader. The Court would appoint official 
Squidatora to collect the outstanding assets, 
and Jt would have the power to m ^e calls 
on the rarioua shareholders to an amount 
sufficient to pay the liabilities of the Com
pany, except in the case of Companies with 
limited liability, as to which the Bill pro
tided that no call should be made on any 
shareholder beyond the amount remaining 
unpaid on hia share.

The Bill further provided that any ahare* 
holder in a Company other than a limited 
Company, who should have tranaferred his 
aharea within three years before the com
mencement of the winding up̂  should be 
}iable to the same extent as if he had not 
parted with his share ; and that every share- 
nokier in a Company enjoying the privilege

of limited liability, would be liable in like 
manner in reapect of any share which he 
should have transferred within the period of 
one year before the commencement of the 
winding up̂  so that no shareholder could 
derive any undue benefit from parting with 
shares when a Company was on the eve of 
insolvency. Bat the existing Shareholdera 
would be bound to indemnify any former 
ahareholder in respect of any liability which 
he might ao incur. The original shareholder 
would be only a security for the payment  ̂
and he would be entitled to recover iwhatever 
he paid from the person who had taken a 
transfer of his share, unless any special 
agreement had been made on the subject

In England, the winding up of Joint* 
Stock Companiea wa$ left principally to the 
Bankruptcy Courts in some caaee, and to the 
Court of Chancery : in thia Bill, he had 
vested the power in the highest Court of 
original civil jurisdiction in the district in 
which the Registered OAice of the Compa^ 
ny was situated. He had aome doubra 
whether the power might not be conferred 
in all caaea upon the Insolvent Court; but 
as such Courts existed only within the local 
Hmita of the jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court, he thought that it would be better to 
vest it generally in the highest Civil Court 
of original jurisdiction in the district where 
the Registered Office of the Company might 
be situated. He thought it most probable 
that, for many yeara to come at least, there 
would scareefy be any Joint-Stock Company 
formed which would not have its Registered 
Office in one of the Presidency Towns. But 
there might be Companies whose Registered 
Office would be in a Mofuasil district. In 
any such cafe, the Company would be wouiid 
up by the Zillah Court of that district.

After the afiairs were wound up and th« 
creditors satis£edf the Court would have 
power to adjust the right of the shareholdera 
m between themselves.

With respect to the fourth part of the 
Bill, the Registration of Companies, he had 
thought it right to continue the K e ^ r  of 
Records in the Supreme Court b3 the fogis- 
trar of Joint-Stock Companies  ̂ with power 
to the local Governments to appoint Regis 
trars in such districts as they should think 
necessary. In England, the Board of Trade 
had power to appoint as many Registrars &3 
they thought fit In this country, the local 
GU^vemmenta would have the aame powers 
in this respect as the Board of Trade. 
But nntil other Regi«trara were appointed, 
the Keeper of the ^cords of the j^prema

2 a
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Court would coDtuMn to be the Regis- 
tn r of Joint-Slock Companm* Tbu«  ̂
there wodd immediately be one BegistrM 
mod oue Registration Oifiioe in e«ch Freai- 
itxi£j Towpj ftod others could be established 
boon time to time as occuion might arise. 
He had also prorided thatj whcra tlie Re- 
gisttfred Office of a Compaoy was within a 

, l^endeDcyt the Conipafiy mtist be Regi»" 
lered in that Presidency ; otherwiwy until 
other provision should be made, tt must be 
i«gi$tercd in the Freaklency of Bengal, 
Ba Uiought that this was the most advisable 
course I for the prohabiHty was, that the 
^[tester portion of the businesa of a Company 
woutd be earned on in the place where its 
Bcgisteied OfBce was situate.

The €fth or i«pcaHng part was m y  short, 
bccause there was only the Act X L llI  of 
1850 to repeal The £ngli«h Act required 
all eoisdng Joiot-Stock Companies to regU  ̂
ter themselres within ooe year afler the pass
ing of the Act. He had thought it right, 
with reference to the circumstances under 
which existing Joint-Stock Compbniea hod 
been organized in India, to say that they 

adopt this Act and regiater themselvee 
under it̂  if they liked. If they did ikot 
think fit to do sOj he would lea^e them to be 
dealt with under Act X L lI l of 1860^ He 
thought it light not te alter the liabilitiftB of 
•hareholdeis by ex post facto legislation ; 
and therefore no existing Company could 
regiater under this Act without a special Re
solution ofthree'^fourtha in number and amount 
«f the share holders present at a General Meeting 
of the Company summoned for that purpose. 
With Buch a Resolution, any Company form-̂  
ed on the principle of unhmit^ liability 
might resolve to ^op t the principle of li
mited liability  ̂and might be registered under 
this Act as a limited Company. But no
thing contained in the Bill would affet the 
existing rights of the creditors of any Com
pany already established. The share-holden 
would still remain indiv[dually liable to the 
creditors for ali the debts which the Com
pany might have contracted before the re
gistration under this Act*

H ehbl now endeavored to point out to 
the Council whal were the principal provi- 
aiona of the English Act, and the eitetit to 
which he had thought necessary to alter it 
in order to make it applicable to ihis country. 
He thought it unnecessary to go farther 
into detail. But he might be mrmitted to 
state that the Act passi^l in England ap
peared to him to be founded on wisê  and 
aound, and enlightened principlest I t was

Mr, Fiocifck

founded on the pnnaipte of W viug flvety 
man to tabe care of hia ioteres^ instead of
vainly endeavoring to protaci him by mmm 
<rf restrictive laws, or, to use the words rf 
the Right Honorable and learned V ice-P ^  
sident of the Board of Trade, by whom the 
English Act had been prepared and brought in,
**the principle is tjbe fre&dona of contract and 
the right of unlimited *Bsociaiion—the right of 
people to make wbat contract* they pieaw m  

,behalf of thenû lvosT whether those contrwcto 
may appear to the Legii»1ature beaeBclal or not̂  
a3 long as they do not commit frauds or other> 
wise aai oontrary to the general policy of tbt 
law/'

That was a sound, wise, and liberal prin
ciple, and he did not think that a better prin
ciple could be adopted m this country fbt 
the encouragement of commercial enter
prise  ̂ There was no place which opened 
a wider Beld for the profitable em(>loyinent 
of capital than our Indian terntorieSi 
and no place which would derive 
greater ben^t from the encouragement of 
commerdal enterprise within i t  I t theve- 
fore behoved the Council to take care that 
no unjust or unneceaaary impediment shouU 
be pfaoed or allowed to continue in the 
Way of private enterprise or the appR* 
cation of private capital to works of improvv  ̂
ment and utility. In hts opinioD, this fiifl 
did not go far enough. It only dealt with 
partnership consisting of seven or mon 
Members ; but it contained no prorisioci fbr 
the protection of dormant partners in Com
panies consisting of leas than seven Mem
bers* It appeared to him to be a gnevaiMM 
that no one should be able to subscribe 
his capita] to any such partnership with the 
privilege of limited liabilityf It might ofien 
occur that a partner in a Firm coitiposed of 
less chan seven Members might be wholly un* 
known to the public  ̂ and that persons 
might give credit to the Finn trusting only 
to the visible and active Members for 
payment. It was sufficient if the persons 
trusted were liable to pay : but under the 
present state of the law, not Only the person^ 
trusledj but every one who naked any portioo 
of his capita] in the concern might be made 
ItaLTe when he was discovered  ̂not only to the 
extent of the capital which he agreed to 
invest, hut to the full extent of his property» 
for debts contractcd witli creditors who never 
heard of his money and never trusted to his 
responsibillty* He (Mr* Peacock) thought 
that a dormant partner in auy partnership 
ought not to be made Kable beyond the 
amount of capital wbiclt he agreed to tn v ^  
in the in 6uch c4seâ  tfar ttftiojes
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of tho partiwra mha i rm  to ba liabl* for the 
d d ta  Qf the Compaoj were pnbltcl r̂ made 
kuoim^ there could be no good rcMon irhy 
others might not employ their capital in the 
btiaaess ijpon the priodple of limited liabi- 
Uty. The Bill now befiorc the Council 
ftppHed 00^ to Joint-Stock C^pftniee coti'' 
aisung of tnord than aeren ahmboldere. 
He intended lo bring before the Council, od 
•n early day, a Bill by which any partner- 
shtp might be formed on the principle of 
fimjted liabiltly for dormant partners.

There waŝ  also, another class of Com
panies to vhicb this Bill did not properly 
apply—oainely  ̂ Literary, Scienti^, and 
B ^ ro le n t S^edea. The Bill appfiod to 
Companies which were formed for gain acid 
profit But there were many Associations 
here which were formed for objects wholly 
distinct from those of profit or trade. There 
was a Law both in England and in America 
for auch Societies  ̂ which allowed them to 
lie incoqwrated, without registering the 
Dames of all the Members. It appeared to 
him tb«t there would be no danger in giving 
«uch a power to simllAi Societiea here.
I I  the Military Orphan Society  ̂for instancy 
or the Asiatic Society, had to or weM 
■ued, it would be very embarraasLng to be 
required to insert the namea of all the 
lUembert who were constantly fiuctiiating. 
Be, therefore, intended to introduce a Bill
lo enable Inctitutiong of the class to which 
he referred to form themselves into Compa* 
nies on principles ditferent from those laid 
«iown by the present Bill for trading corpo  ̂
fations;

With these obaervationi, he begged to 
more the first reading of the BilL

The Bill was reeid a first tioie.

KAWAB OJff THE CAENATIC-

Mfi* ELIO TT moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ for repealing Act I  of 1844” (for 
securing certain i mm unities and privileges to 
Hi* Highneaa the Nawab of the Carnatic* 
hlfi family, and retinue,) He said the immu-' 
aitiea conferred by the Act consisted in an 
exemption from the civil and criminal juris
diction of the Courts with respect to person  ̂
goods, and property* The Kawab who was 
reining at the time the Act was pasaedp 
had died last year without isHue, and the 
Honorable the Court of Directors deter
mined that, in coasiKjuetice of that event, 
the title and dignity of the Nawab of the 
Carnatic, and alt the advantages anneied to 
it by the treaty of 1801^ should bo at an

end. The ooiuidenlioiii uai&r which the 
late Nawab, the chief membsis of hit femi* 
ly, and principal servants, wero invested with 
the immunitie* conferred by Act I  of J844j 
therefore, no longer existed ; and it was de* 
sirahle that these privileges should at onbe 
caaae. Even during the lifetime of that 
Prince, this measure was under contempla
tion by the GovernmcDt of Madras and the 
Supreme Government^ in coosequence of the 
manner in which the privileges accorded by 
the Act were abused, and the bad faith exhi*' 
bited by his Highness Mahomed Gbouaa 
towards his creditora.

The repeal of Act I  of 1844 w « 
intended to have ê Tect prospectively only, 
leaving the peraona and property of all who 
had hithefto been proiecM by it still 
exempt from the jurisdiction of the Courts 
in respwt of all acts done and liabitities 
incurred prior to the passing of the Act.

This Bifl was int^uced at the inKaiMe 
of the Madras Government with the con
sent of the Supreme GovemmenL

The Bill was read a first time^

BEVENUE ARBEAES UNDEE BTOT- 
WAfl SETTLEUJ3NTS (H’O BT St* 
GEOEGB)*

Mr* ELIO TT moved the firet reading 
of a Bill foi declaring the Law for the re
covery of arrears of revenue under Byot/tar 
settlements in the Madras Presidency*^ He 
said, in the year 1802, it was ordered that 
a permanent seCdement of the X ^d Ee* 
venue should be introduced into tha territo^ 
ries under the GovemmeDt of Madras on 
the plan of the permanent settlement of the 
Laiid Revenue of Bengal, and several Regu
lations were prepared to give effect to that 
meaanre* The intention was to effect the 
pennanenl settlement with the ancient 
mindars, wherever they were found to exist ; 
and wherever they did «oi exist, to form 
estates to be assigned to persona who would 
consent to pay the assessment which was 
laid upon them. Itegulation X XV of 1802 
was tiie first of that series of Regulations, and 
it enacted-— .
“ an aasestment shflll bs fixed on all la^ds 
Hable to pay reTenue to thi Oovwnnient j and 
in ftOQtequeiice of such assesameDt, the pro-
ptieliiry right of ibe 6oU shall l ^ r o o  veated 
in  the lemindars o r other proprietors of land, 
and in their heirs and lawfol sncceaaors for
ever*

Regulation X X V II of 1802 wm tliea 
pataed for the poipoM of regulating iht
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manner in ttlnch ihe  ̂ paymoitfl to be made 
by the proprietors of land cftnatituted by 
Act XXV of ld02 should be re^vered ; 
And another Regulation w u (rtmed to 
ccwble these proptieton to recorer payments 
due to themselvee from tbeir ryots. The 
permanent settlement wot intrwJuced into 
MadraVf but ivot universally \ and by Se«tion 
^ X V l l I  Regulation XXV i l l  of 1802,
it was provided^
h
^*that the rules laid down in the preceding 
Sectiona  ̂for the recovery of atn&ars of rent or 
revenue due to pr^Heuira and fkrtn^na of land 
ahftll be applicaole to the Mtnagera of estates of 
disqualified laud'holdera and of joint undivided 
eatateSf as well u-a to Collectors or other Fubllo 
Officers hoMio^ Uads in attachmeotf or making

■ & kUsLa collection on the part of GorerDinent 
where no settlemeat may hare been made with 
imy proprietor or farmer '̂*

' Ttiis Section subetantially agreed with, 
or rather was adopted from Section X IX  
' Regulation V II of 1799 ; and for man^ 
years the same construction was given to it 
as appeared to have been given invariably 
to ihe corresponding provi&ion of the Ben
gal Law—that w ^ to say, that arrears of 
revenne due by ryots holding lands under 
settlements made directly with Government 
wer« to be recovered by the aame process as 
arrears due by ryota to xemindats and others 
on account of lands included in estates pemia- 
nently settled ; namely, by distraint and sale 
of personal property, Butin the year 1829, 
the Court of Sudder AdawluC, on an appeal 
from a decree of the Provincial Court of the 
Western Division in a suit which had arisen 
in the district of Walwa where the perma
nent settlement bad not been intn^uced, 
gave a diiferent conatruction, repudiating the 
construction which had been adopted until 
then. They ruled that arrears due to Go-* 
vemment by ryota holding lands under lyot- 
yfar settlements should be ei^clnded from the 

' operation of the Section ; that such persons 
vrere to be considered as prt^rietors within the 
meaning of Regulation 3tX V II of 1802 j 
and that arrears due by them could only 
be recovered by the procetja prescribed by 
that Regulation for the recovery of arrears 
due by zemindars and other proprietors 
of land holding under the Permanent Settle
ment, namely, by the attachment and even
tual sale of their land  ̂ The trrears recO’* 
verable under Regulation X X V III of 1 
the Court declared, were arrears of public 
revenue payable to the Collector or other 
pfubHc officer, but not' under a settlement 
with a proprietor or farmer.

Hr. ElwU

Owing to 8ome ambiguftjr m the ttrmi id 
which it was expressed, this Rule did u t 
come into full operation. It was diffetvndy 
understood in diiFeretit districts. In toota 
diatricta, it was held that RegiUation XXVUI 
of 1802 did apply to arrears under vUNil 
ryot war settlements  ̂ and the arreiit hid 
l^en recovered by the sale of personil pfo* 
perty ; in others, the opposite view had beci 
taken, and land only b ^  been held to be S
able to distraint.

Recently  ̂ the subject having come be&» 
the Board of Revenue, they oomuked tlu 
Government pleader upon it̂  and that offietr 
having expressed his concurrence in the lÛ  
tng of the Sudder Court in IS^9, it appear
ed to be now settled that arrears due by ryou 
under a ryot war settlement coutd n6t be rt- 
covered by Collectors on account of Gorera- 
ment by the process bud down in Regulautf 
X X V III of 1S02.

The object of the Bill now submitted wu 
to make the provisions of Regulation XXVIII 
of 1802 applicable to the recovery of sdi 
arrears, accSaidtng to the construction of Stfr 
tion X X X V III of that Regulation whi* 
had obtained and been acted upoti till 1829 
that was to say, to give the same effccC to tbe 
enactment contained in that Section as «i* 
given to the corresponding enactment in Sec
tion X IX  Regulation V II  of 1799 in Ben
gal, and thus to arm the Collectors ifith 
power to distrain and «ll the piaooil [«®- 
perty of defaulters.

It was very unfortunate that the new Bdt 
laid down by the Sudder Adawlut was pro
mulgated at the same time with thoteay 
stringent orders of Government relative to the 
use of coercive measures, against lyots peww- 
ally, for the recovery of arrears due hy 
Finding that their personal property could iKrt 
be distrained, the ryots had resist^ pavToeiit, 
and the balances hid become seriously

With reference to the constiui^on of w  
Sudder Adawlut and the concutriug opoaw 
of the Govemment pleader, that arre^ « 
revenue under ryotwar settlements couli My 
b« leeovercd by the process laid dowrnn 
R«guktioii X X V II of 1802, ih»t wis|o
say by the d ia ti^ t and eventual 
the land of the defaulter, it was represeoW 
by the Board of Revexiue that
“ tbe number of landholders in the 
Prtsidency paying each under ten rupc<* 
le«s than 8,84,190. The paymenU aifl 
m»de in eix instiWats or kists.*vfiT^ 
therefore from one to two rupees, andlJifl i™  
cultivated by t h e m  have generailj no



Th^jr- d*wU on th« loapfilicabUity of die 
rnuti* pro?id«d in BeguUtion X X V II (o 
iyotv««r BettlemeittJ qn accouot of th* delaya 

forms, wKich, though suitable eaough 
ioithe case of extensive eetales, were quite la- 
applicable aofd were mere engines of delay 
in ihe caae of petty holdings of * few fieldo.
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They pointed out thftt, where land poase^sed 
no uleftbie valuej the Revenue Ofacera, not 
haviag the po^er to distrain and sell perflon- 
al property, were left without any Ieg«i 
meftDs of collecting arrears ; while they ex-- 
pmaed their opinion that, if Collectors bad 
lh«t power, the mere possession of it wouM 
^nenU y suffice without any neceseity for 
it* exercise. The Government observed that

the law for reooTering arrears under ryotwar 
ficttlementfl, &s interpreted by the late legal 
adffiaer of GoFemnientt holds out such power- 
fa) fndaeeoienta to eTasiona a» are not to be 
resisted by those exposed to thia t«mptatton. 
I t  is stated by the Collector of TinnereJly, 

it lA bolJered to b« the caje in other 
dUtrieta also, that the great majority of those 
who tbtia r«fiift6 pay meat, are well able to pay, 
bvt that they take adTastafe of th« meanas of 
' ' na tl<de]ay hetd out U> them, aaa that, after all the

coeanmption 
require for going through, in the caa« of 
54^000 or 80,000 ryota in a diatrict, ail the 
forms prescribed for the case of a large 
xemindary may be conceived ; the evil js a 
growinjf one, as the Boawl justly remark, and 
ee tempting ia the e:sampi« of erading pajnient 
of a tax* that it may be fully anticipated that 
the difficulties of collection will be very much 
increased in the current year, and that the 
whole energiea of the exiating «atab1l9hm«nt9 
will be unequal to the mere duty of going 
throtigh the neeessary forma of process/*

The Government had for some time been 
disinclined to enact any temporary law on 
this subject, since a general revision and 
amendment of the Revenue Laws of the 
Madras Presidency was in progress* But 
finding that it would take a long time to 

, to complete that work, and the pesent 
exigency being very pressing, it was now of 

'opinion that there was an absolute necessity 
for the measure proposed—-that was to say, 
for declaring the ensting Law to be what it 
had been understood to be for so many years  ̂
l>efore the ruling of the Sudder AdawJut in 
18±i9, and what it was certainly intended 
lQ̂ b« at the time it was framed*
 ̂ The Bill which he preaented was intend- 

■ed to be in force only until the revised Code 
should be enacted, and to bo among the 

rescinded by it.
The Bin wsa read a first time.  ̂ '

ABKAJtEB W Y m X m  (BENGAL).
Oil the Order of the Day being read for th« 

third reading of the Bill to consolidate and 
ameitd the Law relating to the Abtaree 
Revenue in the Presidency of Fort William 
ia Bengal”'—

Mr« CURRIE said, before moving 
third reading of the Bill, it was neoessaiy 
that it should be rc'^ommitted.

It was not his intention to ofier any 
further opposition to the change which had 
been made by the Council in the principle 
of the Biil when the Bill was last before it« 
The alterations which he now proposed to 
introduce  ̂were necessary to adapt the Bill 
to that chaoge. He should therefore move 
that the Bill be re-conunitledt

Motion carried*
Ms. CURRIE said. Section X X  of the 

BiJl provided a ^un iary  penalty for remov* 
ing spirituous liquors without payment of 
duty ; and further enacted that,

" if it shall appear to the Collector that the 
oflboce woa committed with the eonaent or 
IcQowledf̂ e of the proprietf^r or manager, ibe 
license granted for the cou^tnictipn and work
ing of the distiUery from which such liquors 
have been removed or attempted to he remo7od 
may be withdrawn, and the liqwors, materials, 
and lAtensKla contained in saoh diatiJlery, shaji 
be liable to conflaeation,”

Under the change made by the Council in 
the latter part of the Bill, the pecuniary 
penalty would now be adjudicated by the 
Magistrate ; but as the Section stood, it did 
not appear by whom the confiscation was to 
be adjudicated. He thought however that it 
was not necessary, nor perhaps altogether 
juat, that, for an offence of this nature, all 
the contenU of a distillery should be liable 
to confiscation. If the offence should be 
committed with the consent or knowledtf* 
of the proprietor or manager, it was very 
proper that the Collector should have power 
to withdraw hia license j hut the proper 
subject for confiscation would be the spirits in 
course of removal and the aninoais and con
veyances used in carrying them. He should 
therefore move that the words

'* the liquor together with the veaseU contab- 
ing the same, and the animala and conveyancea 
used in carrying them  ̂shall be liable to con- 
fiflcatioQ*'

be inserted after the word ** and" and before 
the word iP in the 12th line of Section 
XXj and that the words
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and the lii|QOrflt naftteriftÛ  and qleiuiU con> 
talnad in »uch diJitiUery ahail be liable to con* 
flscation**

4t th« end of the Set t̂lon be left out
The Motiona Viene Beverally put ind 

Agreed to, and the Section pused*
Ms* CURRIE saidf he thought it right 

ag«in to bring to the notice of the Council the 
•tteration vfhich. had been made by th« 
Select Committee in Section XL of the 
Bill as printed. That change mTotved an 
alteration of the existing La w  which, in hie 
judgnient^ not otiiy ŵas no improtement, but 
iffag reconcileable mih no ju*t principle, 
The present La w  provided that, if the Col
lector de«iied to recall an Abkaree liceitte 
b f aoy cauw other than the non-payment 
of the specified tax, or the violation of any 
condition of the licence, he should give a 
month^s notice, or make such compensation for 
default of notice as the Commissioner or Board 
of Revenue should direct In lieu of that, 
the Select Committee had substituted the 
following ;—

** He cball gire fifteen day«̂  prariott* notioe 
and remit a «um to the tax for fifieen
dayi, or if notice be not given, shall make ftuch 
farther cocnp^nsallon for defautt of notice «a 
the ComtnUsieaer or Board of Bereniie Bhall 
direct*’

The Select Committee had made this al
teration because, by the following Section, a 
licensed retail vendor might surrender his li
cense within the year for which he had ta
ken it out̂  oil giving fifteea days’ previous 
notice to the Collector, and paying a sum 
equal to the tax for fifteen days over and 
above the sum payable under the license. 
But this was in his judgment an insufficient 
and untenable reason, for the two cases were 
not similar, and the provision which waa ap
plicable to the one was not, aa it teemed to 
him, appJicab/e to the other. A ticense- 
holder engaged Co pay a certain sum daily 
in consideration of the e;Kclusive privilege of 
selling country spirits (this was the descrip
tion of licenses here referred to) for a speci
fic period, and the Law allowed him to be 
refeaeed from his liability on certain condi
tions. If no conditions were imposed, and 
no penalty exacted, this indulgence would 
certainly be abused. The holder would re
tain his license only during those months in 
the course of which his profits were large, 
and would throw it up during those months 
when the articles in which he dealt were in 
less demand—or, he might throw it up with 
the intention of forcing the Collector to re

duce the amount of tfa» ttft, Ther^di^ it 
was necessary that be ahoold be wliject la a 
penalty if he resigned his ticeitse. Bat 
there was no such reason why the Collectot̂  
when he withdrew a license, should ink* 
any payment by way of eou]peTwiti(u to tb  
license-holder. The grsnt of the privilege 
conveyed by the licMise was entirely ia the 
discretion of the Revenue Officer. The 
cen»e was given for a specific period̂  not be<* 
cause it was right that that privilege shooU 
be conferred for a specific period, but beeiuit 
it was convenient that the tax which the li* 
cense-holder was to pay for the [Hirilegt 
should be fixed for a certain period. Tb« 
lioensc-hoUer bad no abstract right to tlu 
privilege, and if sufficient notice 
given to him before the license mi 
withdrawn, it was all that he was entitled 
to claim.

Then, again, if compensacioQ to tha 
lioense*holder were really necessary, ihe 
amount ought to be measured, not bj the 
tax which he paid to Government bat 
by the p ^ t s  which he derived &om hii 
trade. The tax was no measure of hia piD- 
fita, and therefore it could be no measuie of 
the compensatioii to be awarded to hiib. 
But it ^ d  seem to Kim that thera wai 
no necessity whatever for giving tsnj 
compensation at all| and that to give 
would be to saddle the Government with 
a charge to which tt ought^not to be liabb*

He, therefore, thought it his duty to more 
that words similar to those in tlie originAl 
Bill should be Bubstitutad for the wordt 
introduced by the Select Committeet with 
only this modification^—that the recall or 
cancellation of a license should be with the 
sanction of the Commisaioner. This would 
make the Bill correspond exactly with the 
Law which now existed for the Town of 
Calcutta* He should move, accordingly  ̂thst 
the words If the Collector desire to* be
fore the wonl “ recall” in the 8lh line rf 
Section X I be left out, and the words 
“ The Collector, with the sanction of 
the Commissioner, roay^ substituted for 
tbein^

Mr, A IX E N  said, being one of the mi* 
Jority of the Select Committee who had in
troduced the alteration to which the Hooor- 
able Member objected  ̂ he should say a few 
words on the propriety of retaining it. 
The very question now raised by the Ho
norable Member had been raised by him 
when the Council was in Committee upon the 
Bill, upon which occmiqi^ the motioa whkb
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lie (H r. Ciirri«) prapoe^ waa Df̂ gmtiTed' sftn
discussion. It appeared to him, lh«t«{ore, 
that, eren in point of fonn, it was irregulftr to 
brkig fonrard that question agaia without no
tice, and «t » time when tbe Bill was set 
down for a thlnl reading, at which stage it 
was no doubt open to the mover to have it 
ve-comtoiltedfbut, accordiog to the spirit of the 
Standing Orders, to hare it re*committed onlj 
for the amendment of trifling errora, and npt 
for the aJteratioQ of any prbciplo already 
carried,

[M r. A IX E N  here read ibe amended 
Section.]

In any of the cases apecified here, the 
Collector would have a right to cancel a li
cense without awarding any oompensatiou 
whaterflT. UntH any oi these cases occur- 
Tedf the license^b older would stand by his 
bargain, Why should the other party to 
that bargain, the Collector, be allow^ to 
break hia agrccmeDt, e t̂cept on the same 
conditions as the license-holder—namely, the 
giTing of fifteen days’ notice, and the pay- 
meut of a tom eqnu to the tax for that pe- 
liod ?' The Hooourable Mover of the Bill 
hod said thai  ̂ if no coadittons 1 were im* 
posed, Koi no penally exacted for the 
■ttrender of a  Bcenae, the Itcefiae-holdaf 
would tbrow up bta lioente after be had 
leaped a benefit from it during the Native 
holiday a, when, the demand for country 
spirita and drugs was greater than during 
other parts of the year  ̂ and thus put the 
Gh>Temtnent to bcoorvenience and lovs. But, 
supposing that the Collector desired to 
withdraw bis Hoense just before the pro
fitable s^aiKn arrived— the holee, for in
stance, or any other native festival '̂—̂Hight 
not the farmer to have the right to say— 
** My license is for a whole year  ̂ and in
cludes holidays, as well aa other, days. If 
you take it away now, you must give me 
compensation,®

The lease of the privilege of selling coun
try spirits and drugs would be only for one 
year. If the farmer behaved ill, the Col
lector would, under the A45t, be able to 
vrithdraw the license without any compen* 
salioD. If there should arise any unfore
seen circumstance to make the continuance 
of ibe Uceose inconvenient or objectionable— 
snch aa the arrival of a M ilit^  Canton* 
ment at the station—‘why should not the 
CoHtetoc give the license-holder compeosa^ 
tiou for the lo^ he would sustain by the 
withdrawal of hia lioense ?

Mb. CUi&RI£'S xaoiim bQistg i ^  the 
Council divided

JVm T*
Bffr. Currie, Sir, Artitir BuU«r«
The ChqlmwD* Mr* LoGejt.

AUm .
Mr, Eliott*
Mr, Peacock.
Mr, Ompt,
The Chief Jiutlce.

H u. OUfiBlE said that Section LX of 
the Bill as amended stood thus :— '

'* Whencrer an Abkuree Officer ehall arrest 
any pmon or eeize any stiU o-r any Û juor® or 
d m ^  liable to confiscation under thfd Act, or 
enter houHef boat* or plaoe for tLe |HiJ*poee 
ofs^arcbiu^ for any sw^ illicit artide», he 
shall, within twenty-four hours thereafter, 
^ake Ot full report of b1\ the pnrticularB of 
Bueh arrest, or KiBure, or search, to hi* official 
BQperiorf w d shall carry the person arrested, 
or the illicjt articlee seized, with jUI oontenu 
ent dcspatt^h  ̂ to the Magiatrate for trial or 
adjudication.'’

But by fiubaequent Sections, the Collector 
was authorized to issue warrants for search and 
arrest, and, in such cases> the person arrested 
and the articles seized were to be carried to 
the Collector. I t  was, therefore  ̂ necessary 
to introduce some qualifying words into this 
Section ; and he should move that the worda 
“ unless acting under the wurrant of the CoN 
lector^ be inserted before the word ** flhall** 
in the 12th line.

Agreed to,
Mr, CDRRTE said that the nent alter

ation which he had to move wits in the third 
new Section, which stood as Section LX IIL  
The previous Sections provided  ̂ not only 
for the arrest of persons offending against 
the Act, but also for the search and seizure 
of illicit articles, and it was therefore neces
sary to provide in this Section for the dispo-̂  
sal of the articles chat might be seized. He 
proposed therefore to leave out the present 
Section, and substitute the following in its 
place ;—

** Whenever any person is arreated, or any 
articles are seized under the n'arratit of a Collect 
tor» the Collector, after such enquiry os he thinks 
neeeuary, shall send the j^raon arrested or the 
artkcle» seized to the Mapstrate, or shall order 
the immediate discharge of snck person or tlie 
release of $nch articleŝ **

Agreed to.
Verbal amendments were made tn Sections 

LX Y III and L X X I on the motion of JUr, 
Currie*

Mr* CUREIE said that the next aJter- 
alion which he had to propose was in the 
new Section which had been introduced aftei 
Section LXXV of the Bill as amended by 
the Select Committee, and the object of 
which was to provide that offenders against
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ih« ncUo hw should l>e impfiaoiMd in th«
Cirl], aod not in the Crimiiw GaoJ  ̂ That 
Seciion enumerated c^ertain offeucefl of the 
nature contemplated^ but the enumentioD was 
not complete. He should move that the 
following Section be aubatltuted in its 
place
*̂ Ev«ry p̂ rsQB who sball b« imprUoned under 
tbe preceding Section̂  or on «ccount of the 
non-payment of any sum farfeUcd und«r thi  ̂
Aciy if the offence of which h« haa been con
victed be one with respect to which tbe inform
ation of the Collector or an Abkaree officer 
it rw aired by Section LXXI, ahail be confined 
in the C ltH J a ih ”

Agreed to*
M r, CUHKXE moved that the proviso 

of Section L X X V III be left out, since the 
term CoUectoT was exptained to include a 
Superintendent of Abkaree.

The motion waa carried  ̂ and the Section 
then passed.

Mr* CDKRIE said that the only other 
amendment which he had to more waa the 
introduction of a Section declaring from 
what date the Act should take effect A3 
the Act transferred the cognizance of Ab* 
karee offences from Collectors to Magistrates) 
some little time should be given for the m^k* 
lag of arrangements to provide for the change.

He should therefore move that the follow
ing new Section be introduced after Sec* 
tion LX X X V III

** Thie Act shall commence and have effect 
from and after the 1st of February 1857—”
which would be the commencement of a 
quarter of the oHicial year.

The Section was agreed to.
The Council having resumed its sitting, 

the Bill was reported*
Mr. CURRIE then moved that tbe Bill 

be read a third time and pasced.
The motion was carried  ̂ and tbe Bill 

read a third time.

MOPUSSIL MUKICIPAL LAW-

Mr. CTTRlUKtnoredthat a comniunica- 
tion received by him from the Government of 
Bengal forwarding an extract of a Despatch 
from the Honorable the Court of Directors 
to the Government of India, be laid upon 
tbe tablej and referred to the Select Com
mittee on Mofussil Municipal Law«

Agreed to.
Mb. LeG EY T  moved that a communi

cation received by him from tbe Government 
of Bombay, relative to the introduction of 
Act X X V I of 1850 into Wyiag, be laid

Mr* Cvrru

npoin the table and reHnred to tbe um
Committee*

Agreed to*

NATIVE FASSENQEE SHIPS.

M r. LeG EY T moved that a cotnmiiiu- 
catioti received by him from the OoverDineDt 
of Bombay forwarding a copy of a letter from 
the Folitical Agent and Commaodsnt tt 
Aden, together with the opinion of the 
Honorable Company’s Solicitor thereoD, re
lative to the evib arising from the or«  ̂
crowded state of vessels carryii^ rSigrima 
from India to Judda and vice verta  ̂ be Itid 
upon the table and referred to the Select 
Committee on the Bill for the rcgulatai 
of Native Passenger ahipa.**

Agreed to«

SUBURBS OP CALCUTTA. AKD HOW
RAH.

M r. CURRIE moved that a commtmt' 
cation received by him from the Govemmenc 
of Bengal, relative to the Bill ** to make better 
provision for the order and good govemciMit 
of the Suburbs of Calcutta and of the 
Station of Howrah,” be laid upon the tible 
and referred to the Select Committee on the
BiJL

Agreed to<

FORGBD ENDORaEHSNTS.

Mb* PEACOCK said̂  it would b« in 
the recollection of the Council that a Peti
tion had been presented at a recent Meftjug 
frotn the Calcutta Bankers, praying for pit)- 
tection in the cose of forged endorsemeatsi, 
similar to ' the protection Which had hetn 
given in England. For his own put, he 
confessed he thought that such protectioD 
ought not to be given ; and  ̂ therefore, lui' 
less aotne Honorable Member was prepared 
to bring in a Bill for giving it, he should 
move that tbe Petition, as it involved a ques
tion of considerable importance,—namely, 
who waa to l>e tbe loser by payment on 
a forged endorsement^should be referred 
to a Select Committee consisting of the Vice 
President, Mr. Allen, Sir Arthur Bulltr, and 
the Mover> The protection given in Eng
land was by a clause (Section ^ X )  inserted 
in the 16th and 17th of Vic., c* 59̂  wbicii 
was a Stamp Act.

The motioa was agreed to.
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MUWCIJPAI. A68ESSMBNT (STIfiATTS
SJSTTUiMENTO

M r. ALLEN  moved that a communica
tion receiTcd by him from the Governor of 
tbe Straits Settlement relative to the Bill “ for 
appointing Municipal Commissioners and for 
w^tng rates and taxes in the E ev e ra l Stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wales Island, 
Singapore^ and MaJacca,** and the BiU to 
compriae in one Act the provisions necessary 
fof the a&sesament and collection of Municipal 
mtes and taxes m the Towns of CiJcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay, and the sercra) sta
tions of the Settlement of Prince of Wales 
Inland, Singapore, and Maloccaj” be laid upon 
the table and referred to the Select Commit
tees OR those Bills,

Agreed to,
MESSENQEa

Mk. CUBBIE moved that Mr. Peacock 
be re{)uested to Lak< ther Bill ** to consolidate 
and augend the law relating to the Abkaree 
Revenue in the Presidency of Fort William 
in Beagai” to the Governor General for ius 
assetiL ^

Agreed to.

150TICES OF MOTIONS,

Mr. ELIO TT gave notice that be 
would, on Saturday the 23nd instant  ̂ more 
the second reading of the Bill “ for repealing
A ctIofl844.**

And of the Bill “ for declaring the law for 
the recovery of arrears of revenue under 
lyotwar settlements in the Madras Presi
dency.”

The Council adjourned.

Saiurda^y ^ot^ember 22  ̂ 1855. 

Pre3£NT ;

The Honorable J . A. DoKq, Ftrt-Prwid(ii^ in the
chair.

Son. Sir J . W. Colvile, C.ALlea, E#q.,
Hop. Maj, Geul, J ,  Low, P* W, LeG«yt, Esq,, 
Hon. J. P* Gfant, E. Currie, Esq.,
Hon, B. PeMock, and
D. EUottf Eaq ,̂ Hon, Sir Arthur Bnlier.

BALES OF LAND F O E  AKREAES O F  
UEVEiiUE (UENGAL.)

T his CLERK presented a Petition of 
Pajali Suit Shurn Ghosaul concerning the 
BiK to improve the Uw relating to sales of 
land for arrears of revenue in the Bengal 
Fresidency,”

Mr, g r a n t  moved thtt the Fetidon 
be printed, and referred to the Select Com* 
mittee oa the BilJ.

Agreed to.

HINDOO POLYGAM Y,

T hk c l e r k  also presented the follow
ing Petitions praying for the abolition of 
Hindoo Polygamy ;—

A Petition of Hindoo Inhabitanta of 
M idnapore*

A Petition of Hindoo Inhabitants of 
Kamarpooker in the District of Hooghly^

M r. g r a n t  moved th a t these Petitions 
be printed.

Agreed to,

ESCAPE OF TBANSPOETED FELONS,

T eir c l e r k  reported to the Council 
that he had received, by transfer from flie 
Officiating Under-Secretary to the Gorem* 
ment of India in the Home Department, a 
communication from the GoTernor of the 
Straiu Settlement, submitting a second time 
the draft of an Act to facilitate tke convi&̂  
tion of persons accused of aiding or ^bettiiig 
the escape of transported felons.

M r , ALLEN moved that this communi^ 
cation be referred to the Select Coinnuttee 
on the Penal Code pjrepared by the Indian 
Law Commissioners,

Agreed to,

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (GENERAL.)

Mk, E H O T T  presented the Report of 
the Select Committee on the BiU “ to com
prise in one Act the provisions necessary 
for the assessment and coHection of Mudi- 
cipal rates and taxes in the Towns of Cal
cutta, Madras  ̂ and Bombay^ and the several 
stations of the Settlement of Prince of Wales* 
Island, Singapore, and Malacca.”

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (MADRAS.)

Also the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill “ for appointing Municipal Com
missioners, and for levying rates a ^  taxes  ̂
in the Town of Madras,”

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (STRAITS.)

Mr. ALLEN presented the Keport of 
the Select Committee on the Bill “ for ap
pointing Municipal CotnmisaonerSi and for 
levying rates and taies in the several stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Walea’ Is
land  ̂ Singapore, and Malacca,"
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